
All Things Country: Awards, Hall of Fame,
Nashville!
Country Music Awards Package in Nashville, TN, with 3 Night Hotel Stay,

Country Music Hall of Fame for (2)
Two 
Guests

3 Night
Stay

Package Details

Get ready to celebrate the biggest stars in country music with two tickets to the Country Music
Awards in Nashville, Tennessee. From Carrie Underwood to Keith Urban, the CMAs bring
together the biggest names in the industry for a night of unforgettable performances,
one-of-a-kind collaborations, and life-changing wins that has other award shows beat by a
country mile. Put on your cowboy boots and give new meaning to traveling cross-country with
a 3-night stay in the heart of Nashville as you attend Country Music’s Biggest Night™.

Then sing the praises of your all-time favorites with Platinum Package admission to the
Country Music Hall of Fame located in downtown Music City. The museum pays tribute to the
legends of country music, with exhibits dedicated to musicians such as Johnny Cash, Dolly
Parton, and Hank Williams and showcases the genre's most iconic artifacts, from stage
costumes and instruments to handwritten lyrics and personal memorabilia. Whether you’re a
first-time listener or a long-time lover, The Country Music Awards and Hall of Fame are sure to
put a song in your heart.

Experience Includes
Country Music Awards Bronze Level (300 Level)
Tickets in November 2024 for (2)

Country Music Hall of Fame and Museum Platinum
Package for (2)

Three Night Hotel Stay in a Standard Guest Room in
Downtown Nashville for (2)

This Package Can Only Be Used in Events Before
September 1st 2024



Terms & Conditions

Event Package Redemption

Your package Redemption Certificate will be emailed to initiate the booking process. Please allow 15 business days after your event to receive your certificate.

Reservations must be booked 60 days before travel. Reservations must be booked within 12 months, and travel must be completed within 24 months of notification. Once

confirmed, all reservations are final. Packages may not be transferred or resold. All certificates should be handled with care as they are the same as cash and

nonrefundable.

Tickets

Tickets will either be available for pick up at the event or will be mailed to the winning bidder, a minimum of a week before the event.


